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A Message from the Superintendent

Superintendent Dr. Ken Wallace shares his thoughts about e-Learning, our efforts to assist students

(especially those struggling with grades) and other topics in this video address to the community.

WATCH VIDEO

Strategies for Parents and Families
from an Expert Psychologist

District 207 administrator Dr. Anna Hamilton

interviews Dr. Jeff Stein, a local psychologist

with expertise in supporting teens and their

families, to share strategies for parents

during these unprecedented times.

 

The 25 min. video provides advice and

answers to the most common questions the

schools are receiving from parents.

WATCH VIDEO

A Way to Help Those Most in Need

District 207 has created a way for families,

staff and community members to support

those most in need in our school community.
 

The district is collecting funds that will be

distributed to help those most in need who

are connected to our schools and district.
 

The district has already raised more than

$13,000 but it is anticipated much more will

be needed for our families. Please donate if

you can.

DONATE TODAY

Success Story: Our Career
Experiences Approach

Maine West graduate Konrad Ryk (Class of

2019) found his passion by exploring

different careers in high school through

District 207's Integrated Career Services

approach.
 

His story is one of passion, hard work and

success that has led him to a company that

is now paying for additional education while

he earns a quality salary.

WATCH VIDEO

Things are Moving Pretty Fast;
Keep Up on the District 207 News

The best way for parents to keep up with all

of the updates and information related to the

impact of the Coronavirus on school, e-

Learning, meal distribution and many other

topics is to check the District 207 website on

a regular basis.

 

In addition to the website, District 207 is

active on several social media platforms

including Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and

YouTube. Please follow/like one or more of

the district's social media accounts to stay

informed.

VISIT THE WEBSITE

Maine Township High School District 207 serves students and families from Park Ridge, nearly all of
Des Plaines, as well as parts of Glenview, Harwood Heights, Morton Grove, Niles, Norridge,

Norwood Park Township and Rosemont.

Community Bulletin Board

Information from community organizations of interest to District 207 families.

SEE THE LATEST INFO
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